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THE TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, the

L .tin and in writing, of

,even date with e presents,

in the full and just sum of, @

Dollrrs, to be

with interest thereon the rate cent. per annum to be

computed and neid

e rest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any time

may sue thereon and f,

eviden im,rnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

this
(.

note r e

I g$
"t)

\
.besides of collection, to be added to

the amount due on said note--, to be asa e placed in the hands ection, or if said debt, or any part

thereof, be collected by an attorney or
being thereunto had, as will more fully

proc I of which is secured ; as in and by the said Bote-..--, refercnce

b) $( Pa o
NOw, KNOW ALL MEN, ceid

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money and for the better securing the payment thereof to the -^:2

accoiding tn of the further sum of Three Doltar s, to-.-.---fuJ*--------, the ceid

n hand well and truly paid by the

at and before rentr, the rcceipt whcreof ie hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Preserrts do

grant,

A11

unto the

Bln pleeer parcel or lot of Lqnd situate, lylng and belng |n Creceent Terrgce
Pr f the Poinsett Realty Conpany, betng tqrowr and declglat,ed on a plat of said Conpary
r6co in the ff.ffi.C. 0fflce for Greearvl1Le Cormtl ln Plat Book E.r at pEIe LTlt as IJot
#6sr rald lot belng Jult outslde the lnconporate llntts of the Clty of Greemvllle end being
D.ore particula,rly dorcllbed !r folloE:
I9qr""l"B at an lrqn pln on the Ealt Eiala -of Csp.o! gt !6et r Jolnt corner rif Lot ffi aail
f65 anal lunntr8 ttrencg rith 1ln€ ot Lot !164 N. 89-s5 E. 196 f66t to irm ptar Joint corner
oC lot_E 64 mit 6$ ttrwEo tf . FiF t{;94;2 fooli f,ii an lici ptar Jotnt corner'oi lot,i 65 -

,,Dd 66; therEe wltb Urr6 ot 1ot l/S, S. a4-19 g. 2OO.E faet to Er trcr ptJl, Jornt corncrof lots /55 aad 65; thsnce with Capeni St rgot S. *+f B. 7S foet to tho bo8lar!.ag co.oo,
End bolDg the roe 1ot o! ldld ccrv€5r6d to J.T. henn snd Eyralf ty c.B. t(artlu, thg EaldJ.T. I[le[!r har,lng latc ccrvryeal to ne ]rlr lnttlvld€d one half lnt ai.egt,.
TblE -nortga€e 13 JErlor to & Eortgege €xeoutsd to tllg Iner_lc.lr Bullding Iro an Associatlonlor Srrooo.oo End recoralod 6 i.y.C. offleo for. Greenville Cotlriy.

!

..-......-..--...until

I:,..i


